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Contact us : office@woodlands.staffs.sch.uk
Telephone : 01827 429020 [office open 8.00am—4.00pm]
Breakfast club bookings bc@woodlands.staffs.sch.uk

School Website

www.woodlands.staffs.sch.uk
Well done to our WOW workers– see the powerpoint on the website
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THANK YOU
Thank you to everyone who helped make
Children In Need day such a success we
raised an amazing £592.27
THANK YOU!
Covid
If you child is suffering from covid symptoms please get them
tested. We are aware that it is the season of colds but please ensure that if they
are unwell, all precautions are being made. Please also wear a mask if you need
to visit the office.

Bad weather
School will always try its very best to remain open. If there
is bad weather the school will post an update on the school
website and send an email informing families if the
school is closed. The school is checked in the evening and
early in the morning ready to update the website. Please
assume school is open unless told otherwise. In cold
weather please make sure that the children wrap up warm
and bring spare shoes. Thank you.

Please can we remind all Parents/Carers, that if your child is unable to
attend school for any reason, that you please ensure you inform the office
before 9.10am. You can do this by ringing the school number and selecting
option 1 and leaving a message for us.

IMPORTANT PE message
PLEASE REMEMBER that KS2 children now attend school in their PE
they have PE.

uniform the days that



NO JEWELLERY



SPARE shoes– to change into when they come off the muddy field



Dark tracksuit–



Plain white T shirt

no hood– so it does not get caught and strangle the children.

Please make sure that all children are ready for PE on their PE days and are wearing the
correct Kit. After Christmas we will ask children with hoods to take them off and put on a
school jumper for safety reasons. If you do not have a top without a hood then please wear a
school jumper.
Please bring spare shoes so the children do not have wet feet after PE.

Remember to book your Christmas Dinner and pay
through Parent Pay by FRIDAY 3rd December
The children are decorating baubles in a range of cute Christmas
designs. if you would like a personalised bauble please donate a minimum of £2 and
let your child’s class teacher know.
Children will be having class parties later in
the year to
celebrate Christmas.
Each class will send
out more
information next
week about the
dates times and
arrangements for the
party.

SCHOOL CLOSURES

INSET
INSET 31.01.22
INSET 05.05.22
INSET 24.06.22 plus 1 other (date for this to be
confirmed)

Holidays
Christmas: School closes Fri 17 Dec
Opens Tues 4.Jan

Remember Monday January 3rd is a
bank holiday. Children return to
school on 4th January.

Half term: School closes: Fri 18 Feb
Opens Mon 28 Feb.
Easter: School Closes : Fri 8 Apr
Opens Mon 25 April.
Half term: School closes Fri 27 May
Opens Mon 6th June.
Summer: School closes: Wed 20 July
Opens Tue 6th September.

